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Oxford-UB Debate: Mairi Course Is Unlimited Cuts
Jolly Good Show 4
He most recent University de­
bate was actually that, a contest 
ef wits between the Oxford 
debaters, Jeremy B. Beloff and 
Douglas M. Hogg and die Uni­
versity debaters, Margaret Anne 
Aydelotte, a sophomore speech 
major, and Jamqp N. Klaber, a 
junior political science major.
The debate, conducted Wednes­
day before vacation in the Student 
Center, mid hosted by the Uni­
versity Debate Society and the 
Department of Speech mid Thea­
tre Arts in co-ordination with the 
convocation committee, was for 
demonstration only.
Among the standing room only 
andienca assembled to witness 
die debate demonstration were 
students than area Ugh schools. 
The topic — “Resolved: that ac­
cess to higher education is one 
of the rights of man."
The affirmative, represented by 
Klaber and Miss Aydelotte, arg­
ued and rebutted for the right 
of access to higher education 
along mend and ethical lines.
This right, they said, is justified 
if one man improves his being.
The negative, presented and 
supported by die two Oxford de­
baters advocated a selective edu­
cational system based on the as­
sessment of an individual’s capa­
bilities, such as Great Britain’s 
system. They questioned the ends 
of “right of access,’’ suggesting 
that perhaps more inequality re­
sults and stating that Americans 
are jeopardising quality for quan­
tity.
What had begun as a stricly 
formal debate, became somewhat 
personal with the British rebuttals 
The affirmative hi the final four 
minute rebuttal discarded “sta­
tistics, and philosophical ab­
stracts" and turned the decision 
to the audience. “Our forces with 
our educational system saved the 
bloody Crown,” Kalber rebutted.
And with the "bloody Crown” 
the University debate team won 
the applause of the audience and 
might possibly have won the de­
bate had it been more than n 
demonstration.
Trustees Bequest 
lO e e r $1 Million
Trusts valued at more than fl 
million have been made in the 
name of the University, Hamil­
ton Merrill, chairman of the Uni-' 
vanity’s estate planning commit­
tee and a trustee of the Univer­
sity, announced recently. '
Irrevocable trusts amount to 
|7H,006 and bequests amount to 
about 8180,000 Merrill reported.
MerriD noted a “significant in­
dication” that the University has 
earned the support of “many 
phiianthropjcal-minded people in 
Farffieid county.”  Such support 
and “confidence in the University 
as expressed through such trusts 
and bequests wfll enable the Uni­
versity to better plan and pre­
pare for the future,” be said.
Emphasis in the present stage 
of the University’s long range 
development program fa/on funds 
which may be used for additional 
scholarship assistance improve­
ment of faculty salary schedules 
and an overall improvement of 
the University’s academic pro­
gram, Chancellor James H. Hal­
sey said.
To date, a total of slightly more 
than $5 million has been received 
by the University since tire be­
ginning of its long-range develop­
ment program in 1982, Chancellor 
Halsey mid.
A t ^Council-Dean’s Breakfast
Student Council, presented re­
sponsible arguments for their pro­
posed revision of the class attend­
ance policy the deans agreed but 
few of them favored the proposal 
made Wednesday, Dec. 14, all at 
a joint breakfast of the Dean’s 
Council and the Student Council.
Student Council proposed that 
“students in good academic stand­
ing, beginning in the sophomore 
year, should have the responsibil­
ity for their own class attend­
ance.”
The response from the deans 
was not too varied. Few could 
see any semantic difference be­
tween student responsibility for 
class attendance and an unlimited 
cut policy. __
Dean Alfred R. Wolff lilted a 
number of factors which would 
discourage such an attendance 
policy: 1. there fa a student re­
sponsibility to participate in the 
learning process through dfacus-
Goulding
Attacker
Arraigned
The youth who assailed Dr. 
Charles Godding, professor of 
English on Oct 84 pleaded 
guilty to a substituted charge of 
assault with tbs intent to rob 
when arraigned in Superior court 
three weeks ago in Bridgeport 
The 17-year-old youth as initial­
ly charged with attempted rob­
bery with violence. He had en­
tered a plea of not guilty to this 
charge.
The youth attempted to rob Dr. 
Goulding while entering his home, 
after knocking Mm to the ground. 
Dr. Goulding was not carrying a 
wallet so the assailant failed in 
Ms attempt
Dr. Goulding was hospitalized 
with a serious injury to his right 
eye and cuts about the face.
The attacker was apprehended 
by police on Nov. 5 after pre 
viously being identified.
sion, 2. an unlimited cut system 
does affect the scholarship of the 
student body as a whole and 3. 
the' unlimited cut system presents 
a difficult situation with the se­
lective service board.
Dean Harold W. See commend­
ed the present attendance policy 
as a "generous system” and said 
that tile “class attendance discus­
sion fa not germain to the issue 
of maturity,” on which the Stu­
dent Council was basing its pro­
posal.
Student responsibility in class 
attendance," John Harm, Presi­
dent of Student Council, said 
“would improve classroom in­
struction and in the long run the 
University and the quality of 
students.”  The proposed Student 
Council policy for attendance, he 
laid, would be an attempt to im­
prove learning and classroom par­
ticipation.
Dr. Frederick Kbihlad, Dean of 
the College of Business Adminis­
tration, said he would support a 
student responsibility policy for 
class attendance, but he would in­
sist on punctuality and good class­
room conduct of those attending 
he added.
The collegiate Who’* Who for 
the 1986417 academic year will 
contain the names of twelve Uni­
versity students in its annual pub­
lication.
The students: Barbara Decter, 
Richard Derman, Jan DobrinsU, 
John Franco, Richard Gould, Mar­
tha Jane Hacfcett, John Harm, 
Jon Kehl, Judith Kofaa, Daniel 
Pelley, Ellen Plasky, and Steph­
en Scheduler were thoee chosen 
to represent the University in the 
listing complied to giro recogni­
tion to students of high academic 
standing, leadership quality and
gathering between students and 
the deans; however, Dean Earl 
Bigsbee, for one felt that the 
meeting succeeded in merely 
“sharpening our own prejudices.”
Vice-President Albert E. Diem 
was “puxaeled why the deans 
and students were debating the is­
sue of class attendance. There 
are so many positive things to 
discuss in other anas,” be said.
The breakfast began and end­
ed on a congenial note, however, 
it was generally felt among Stu­
dent Council members that tittle 
headway had been mads in tbs 
direction of student responsibility 
in class attendance.
President Henry W. Littlefield 
made it dear that the fasue mast 
be determined in the end by the 
Faculty Senate. However, he said, 
the Deans’  Council would discuss 
the Student Council proposal and 
he would meet with John Harm, 
President of Student Council and 
Peter Fuerbringer, Vice Presi­
dent, to decide the next step.
Nevertheless, no matter what 
we do, Dr. Littlefield said, “R 
fa stfll up to tiie instructor. He 
has tecnhjques to require attend- 
ance.”
dfairafl contribution to the Uni­
versity and community.
The twelve students will repre­
sent the University in the publica­
tion which initially provided a 
quota of M students.
The exact number of applicants 
received by Student Council for 
judging and evaluating win not 
reverted, but according to Rich­
ard Doolittle, director of student 
activities, the standards for eval­
uation were very high this year 
as evidenced by the quota and 
the number of students finally se­
lected.
The breakfast eras a pie—ant
Twelve Nominated To 
Collegiate Who *s Who
History Dept, Begins 
Oral History Project
Did you ever wish that you 
could meet the greats of history? 
It may never be possible to act­
ually shake tbrtr hand, but a pro­
ject has now been started at the 
University where file voices of 
the hwmn«+»i« of history are be­
ing captured on tape.
"We are attempting to get 
tap— of individuals who lived 
during important times in his­
tory,”  said Dr. Bruce Stave, in­
structor in history.
“We fed that historians lost a 
lot of material in the writing of
Reminder: AQ students MUST 
register far Spring semester 
between new and Jas. » ,  1988. 
Students whe de net register 
during tide peried mart make 
application far late regtrtra- 
tfaa, Feb. 9, 1989, and will be 
a—rwr-* a lata registrati- 
fa*.
history and by putting it on tape 
it may fiD up the gap,”  be sail
The theme of the program will 
bd tiie socialist activities in the 
area from 1933-157, Dr. Stave 
said. “Bridgeport fa one of the 
few areas that has had such a 
large socialist history, starting 
back with Mayor Jasper Mo- 
Levy.”
Also being studied in the pro­
ject are different ethnic groups 
in the Bridgeport area.
It fa being sponsored by the 
history department and the tapes 
and transcripts that are made 
will be open to the public to re­
search, said Dr. Stave.
“We think this program will 
give more distinction to the Uni­
versity, and make it a place 
where people will come from oth­
er colleges to study here in this 
area,”  he noted. *
Those that have been Inter­
viewed so far for the project are 
Mrs. Vida Sterns McLevy Par­
sons (wife of the late mayor) 
Norman Thomas, the socialist 
leader, end Prof. Abraham Kene- 
pler who was active in the party 
at the time of McLevy and the 
New Leader Party.
Lind Says Dorm Damage Low: 
Students See Destruction Rampant
tend, one can find footmarks on“We have a really good group 
of men living in tiie units.”  With 
this statement, Mr. Jam— Lind, 
director of Men’s Housing dis­
missed charges that students 
haye caused willful damage fa 
the dormitory units.
“We do realize,” Lind said, 
“that there are individuals who 
tend to be aggressive because 
they don’t identify with their liv­
ing units but it is my understand­
ing that thing« have been better 
than in years past”
Lind admitted that there have 
been some damages done to 
Trumbull Hall, but he said tills 
was to be expected in a new 
building.
“We are now adjusting to the 
faults in construction and we 
should be able to catch up soon,” 
he said.
Skip Pelley, Men’s Senate Rep­
resentative to Student Council dis­
agreed with Mr. Lind’s conclu­
sions.
“Sure” , be said “some damage 
fa done because of poor buildiHg 
planning but if one walks through 
Trumbull Hall South one can see 
hands broken off the wall clocks, 
the glass on the exit signs is shat-
the chairs and so on. The— things 
were art — a merit of poor plan­
ning hot are caused by deliber­
ate destruction on the part of 
students.”
PeOey explained that he has 
seen other damage done to the 
buildings that were deliberate. He 
pointed out that ceiling tiles had 
been punched out, tight bulbs 
tiwsted tiie wrong way and that 
some students have marked up 
the woodwork wtih knives.
He also pointed out that some 
students take out their anxieties 
and frustrations on the vend­
ing machines.
“Its hard to find i  vending ma­
chine in good condition,” he said.
Other students have reported 
cases of deliberate damage to 
the vending machines. “Some stu­
dents were so happy to see the 
new vending machines” one stu­
dent said, “ that they immediate­
ly broke the glass in two and 
used broom stick handl— to get 
the ice cream and candy out of 
the machines.”
They also said that some stu­
dents had broken into tiie stor­
age rooms and shot at the
bulbs with air pellet go— and 
exploded the fire extinguishers.
There have also .been com­
plaints abort tiie physical fsdli- 
ti— in the dormitories. In one 
dorm, tiie tv set fa in the sub­
basement where tiie floors am 
cracked and water seeps up to 
thee room.
“People have to sit there, wad­
ing in water while watching TV,” 
one student commented.
Some students complained that 
when they are charged for dam­
ages, they are usually over­
charged. Steve Altman, a resi­
dent of North Hall said that for 
one chair, the residents of Ms 
dormitory were charged 50 cents 
per person. With 350 students hi 
the hall, that amounts to a change 
of 8135 to repair one damaged 
chair. He further alleged that for 
* one tack hole they were assessed 
75 cents per person.
Altman attributed tiie lack of 
interest of the students on tills 
matter to tie fact that the Mils 
are mailed to them over the sum­
mer and the students tend to 
“pay and forget”.
Concerning the students who do
inued on Page 4)SM I
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editorial tetters to the Editor
LBJ And The ‘Peaceniks’
"K ill and maim as many as you can 
up to 6 o'clock on the morning of Decem­
ber 24 and start -kilting again on -the 
morning of December 26. Do your 
damnedest until 6 a.m. December 31 and 
again after January 1, 1967, when it 
will be all right to slay, to bomb, to bum, 
to destroy crops and houses and the 
works of man until 6 o'clock on the 
morning of December 24, 1967.
- 'Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men'."
These were the opening paragraphs 
of the lead editorial in the N.Y. Times 
City Edition of Nov. 28. They were om- 
mitted in the Late City Edition.
The Times editorial was headlined 
"Truce in the Midst of W ar," and was 
representative of the growing tide of dis­
quiet and cynicism about the war in Viet 
Nam.
Another 48-hour truce is coming up 
Feb. 8-12 to commemorate the new Lunar 
Year celebration among the Vietnamese. 
What can such truces promise?
Certainly, an end to the war is not in 
sight. President Johnson's advisors pro­
mised him that the troops would be 
home by Christmas of 1965, but thous­
ands of young Americans have died in 
Viet Nam since then.
Last week, a letter signed by the heads 
of 100 student bodies throughout the na­
tion was sent to President Johnson, con­
firming the doubt and uneasiness felt by 
growing numbers of young (and old) 
Americans over the wor in Viet Nam.
The letter was ,sighed by student gov­
ernment heads from leading large uni­
versities, small state institutions, and 
Catholic colleges from every area of . the 
country.
The letter did not call for Mr. John­
son's impeachment. It did not call him 
o sinister warmonger as so many other 
similar communicàtions have. It offered 
no simplistic solution to end the war in 
Viet Nam.
It. asked deep, honest, and trouble­
some questions about why the >U.S. is in 
Viet Nam, and why the road to peace^- / 
if there is such a road at all——is steadily 
involving more bombs, bullets, and 
deaths.
Some editorial writers, such as those 
of the N.Y. World Journal Tribune, say . 
(Dec. 29, 1966) that "those Americans 
who protest the bombings— though they 
speak with freedom of expression, as is 
their right— are giving aid and comfort 
to the enemy."
We find such statements to be just as ; 
unrealistic as these writers find the .peace 
movement.
These are uncertain times for the 
peace movement. - Many Americans.—  
especially college-age Americans— are 
becoming Increasingly disillusioned with 
the movement. The reason is simple— as 
the-peace movement has grown, so has 
the war in Viet Nam.
We can offer no easy ways to end the 
war— it is not an easy war to fight or to 
end. But the war in Viet Nam (and it 
is a war, even though the Johnson Ad­
ministration insists on calling it a "con­
flict"), is draining money and material 
from urgent domestic work. More im­
portantly, it is draining young men from 
our society— young men who are the 
only hope for the achievement .of a real­
ly "Great Society."
President Johnson can obviously use 
some new advice on strategy on interna­
tional affairs. His advisors> notably Sec­
retary of State Dean Rusk and Secretary 
of Defense MacNamara, have grown 
weary in this struggle, and have offered 
"  na'riew steps toward the negotiation ta­
ble in many months.
Perhaps Mr. Johnson would do well 
to listen, to the dissenters. Perhaps he 
should sit down at a negotiation table 
with the leaders of the peace move­
m ent-m en like the group of Washing­
ton clergymen who demonstrated recent­
ly at the homes of Secretaries Rusk and 
. MacNamara, like the interfaith group 
that wrote to him questioning the policy 
of aerial attacks "even if civilians die," 
ond like the 100 heads of student bodies 
throughout the 'country who sent him the 
recent letter questioning our policy in 
Viet Nam. [
Perhaps it would not hurt if the Presi­
dent listened to these people. After all, 
he. is definitely losing votes in national 
popularity polls, and his refusal to listen 
to, or even recognize the existence of the 
rising tide of dissention has accomplish­
ed very little.
In 1965, Mr. Johnson’ received hun­
dreds of thousands of Christmas cards 
from people aM over the country which 
said, "Please Mr. President, for the sake 
of our sons, for the sake of our future, 
-erid-the wer in Viet Nam ."
The only answer the White . House 
gave to these and many other pleas was 
more draft notices.
In 1965, It seemed there was o^gijm- 
mer of hope that these cries for «peace- 
might become a reality. Hut now, Gm st- 
m as 1965 and 1966 .ore past, and the 
outlook-for peace by Christmas-of 1967 
is bleak.- . »  .
Mr. President, what can you say about 
1967?/
TO THE EDITOR:
Recently a publication appeared 
on campus called Ike Laurel Re­
view. This is a literary w»gn»iiM> 
where ■ the fledging poet and nov­
elist can submit their work to 
piddle appraisal. Most of this 
work is bad but our future lit­
erary writers must start some­
where. In this publication the 
young writer can see Us work 
made reaL How much more im­
portant is this realisation to the 
young playwright, because a play 
is not a play until it is put on the 
stage.
Are there any young play­
wrights on campus? If so perhaps 
someone can be found in the Eng­
lish or Speech Departments who 
can work with them and perhaps 
have theta: plays published in the 
Review, and perhaps the Drama 
dub can offer further encourage­
ment by doing their plays. These 
young playwriters must start 
somewhere. Let’s offer them the 
same opportunities we offer these 
other writers hi different Adds 
of literature.
Playgoer
TO THE EDITOR:
What is the basic commitment 
af a university? Is it not to learn­
ing and research? What then is 
die purpose of university theater? 
Does it not have the same com­
mitment? Then where are the ex­
periments from which this learn­
ing must cóme? hi recent yean 
a new form of drama has risen 
in America. Called the “ theater 
of the Absurd” , it indudes plays 
by Albee, Beckett. Genet and lo- 
neeco among others. It is new, 
exciting. and, of course, contro­
versial. Why then does not the 
University Theater Group do eoe 
or mere of them plays hi b g - 
lish? The two plays that wiB bo 
offered hi Ikanch this seonon oro 
• step in the right direction, hut 
who, except French majors, will 
understand them?
It is time titet our theater ful­
filled its commitment  Has our 
faculty gone into competition with 
the movies uptown, instead? I am 
not referring to their prices, 
which are comparable, but to die 
importation of Broadway plays 
sudi as "The Fantastiche” . Has 
the faculty lost sight of the fact 
that the university theater aa a 
whole, and not just ti» class­
rooms or rehearsal hall, h ti» 
piace for experimentation. Is oar 
theater so immani to "suc­
cess”  that it cannot work towards 
the basic intentions of the uni­
versity, learning and research 
through experiments?
Playfscr
10 THE EDITOR:
Yon: article "Even the Worst 
Beats None”  on birth control was 
informative and authoritatively 
- researched. However, may I sug­
gest that, If the Aerile deems it . 
its duty to enlighten the student 
body on this' important subject, 
the ̂ Scribe mint also assume ti» 
responsibility of nuVtng that in­
formation complete.
As a follow-up, may we expect 
an equally authoritative article on
The Scribe
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the possible detrimental effects of 
the devices and methods cited, 
since they ail have potential com­
plications associated with their 
use, and, generally speaking, the 
potential hazard parallels tee ef­
fectiveness of the device.
Hilare Inder
Class d  H
EDITOR’S NOTE: Yew letter m- 
fltch me af the many n h c »  
emeeptinta tee' series ri article* 
was attempting to dispel — that 
the use tf Mrft control devices 
en falls “potential basards." The 
articles wen hosed sa the re­
search of doctors and scientists 
working with the Planned Parent- 
heed League, the-Margaret Sang­
er Clinic, the League for the Ad­
vancement of Psycbi: try, SEICUS 
(Sex Educe flow and Informal!»  
Council of the UA), and ether 
organisations devoted to tee stagy 
of safe method» of birth ~sutn* 
All of the methods cited to tee 
Scribe articles are epUdend 
safe, when used orrndteg to df 
rection. Wo suggest that pan 
write to these organization* (ad­
dresses were given is the see- 
end article) fir tether 
Hon. Of esurss, we 
a Urth'̂ atrri clinic through tee 
Scribe, and wo suggest tent you 
make a vtrit to a Hbrary or to 
a physician for further tofarmo- 
tisn or advtee.
TO THE EDITOR: y ...
To asma "Self-Respecting” Hip­
pies and an “Appalled Good”:
South Hall was awarded first 
place at ti» mam mentine 'Dm 
ll. IMS obviously because Dr. 
Fulcher and our male raptasen 
tetera considered nor songs ond 
spirit better than,ti» oteara dis­
played. The competition was fair, 
ond the humor eras intended to 
«poof some of the wriljmown of 
Ü 3 -  not “ridicule tho harnte 
capped”  and bp an examphj qf 
today’s college hupp» iT) .not a 
"vulgar verbal display” . This is 
tm  — not 1987!
If wo have to censor our laughs 
before pr—«mHwfl ‘ Hum to »we 
own sex, some of our Mow I fe­
males are, unfortunately, eery 
narrow-minded individuals. My 
sympathy goes out to them ior 
having ti» ability only to steti- 
ciae rather than participate 1m 
well-intended fun.
May I say that not rulji Mt jw  
defeat your ordire parpin, -but 
yon abo showed yoirvown itef 
maturity by lacking tin self-pride, 
eetf-rmpect and courage to sigh 
your names at the dosing of 
your letters.
A Lady af Saute HaR 
(regárteos# of se»
EDITOR’S NOTH: Wo tek* tes 
"ladies” of Sagte Hall ought ta 
at "teday’l 
teste Idea ri 
“maturity” -and “well respectad 
fun."
We de net fouetter tee vtigar- 
*ty and ehffldbhnem dtaptayiif  by 
the residents af Ssitt HaR at tti 
WRA mam amate« Doe. U «0 he 
anything mare than gram :and 
dtegoetiag. We memunend that 
tito "latees” af gante Hall read 
the humor and ratelual maga- 
I by Barnard. Yale,
letter
m proof teat college 
can be funny
TO THE EDITOR:
In the last baue of The Scribi 
(Continued on Page 3)
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(Continued From Page 2)
there was an article entitled, 
“ Administration Down on Nation­
als." In this .article there was an 
Interesting quote of President Lit­
tlefield’s which caught my eye. H 
■aid, “ it’s up to the University 
artist type of structure it decides 
to have.”  It is my contention that 
President Littlefield is mwtniran 
hi Us uh of tiw word university.
As defined by Webster’s New 
World Dictionary, (College Edi- 
fion), on page UBS, fine three, 
university is: “The faculty and 
student body of a university." 
President LitBefirid obviously 
didn’t mean this when he m i»  
the above atatement. Be meant 
that it is up to President Lbtle- 
fisU what goes on hi this imita­
tion. I fedt hat tUs attiude is 
out of fine with the objectives tins 
University should have: the edu­
cation of the students who mahe 
19  Ads University. I believe, as 
do many others rowweted with 
this IMvciMty, that tUs authori­
tarian position by the ad- 
minisration is not conductive to 
the furtherance of the experience 
of education. Oen could imky the 
observation that The University 
of Bridgeport is -nothing mere 
than a super Ugh school. ,
I think it is in e  that the ad­
ministration recognises the fact 
tint students have he right to gov­
ern themselves, and that the role 
of the administration is one of 
guidance not one of supervision. 
We are in the .twentieth century 
President Littlefield, and the-stu­
dents hare feel it k  tfaw you 
recognise it
Joe NapcHtaac
TO THE EDITOR:
For tiie benefit of those who 
were unfortunate in — s »  
University Theater’s stellar pro­
duction of "The Fantasticks” , we 
heMfceh “the powers that be”  to 
. re-activate the (day.
' r  would suggest that it be 
staged in a larger theater, to en­
able all of us to see it, and to 
give the Players the size audi-
P E A N U T S UW Do I  HAVE 
ID  6ETA 
MEASLES SHOT?
w m m
/-a
liflO EVER WORRIES AßOVT 
MEASLES? WHÄTSAUTTIE 
“R(/ßEÖLA'AM0N6 FRIENDS?
ence to which they are mMW 
The Players production was ev­
ery Ut as good (in some respects 
better) than its Broadway count­
erpart
George Kelley
TO THE EDITOR:
With the last weeks issue of 
The Scribe, it became apparent 
to anyone with Just the slightest 
Ut of perception that them k  a 
vast revolution going on at ijB. 
As my roommate and I looted 
over tiw paper, he commented 
tint: "There’s something here for 
everybody.’’  Giving thk some 
thought I am sore that a lot of 
people can easily concur with
torn
On the first page, the features 
were the administration disap­
proval of the Senate “open door” 
proposal and a dormitory disap­
proval of the inefficiency of Sen­
ate. Further into the issue, an 
article asking for evaluation of 
tiie faculty was opposite an ad­
ministration disapproval of nation­
al fraternities on campus. Includ­
ed also was the fw m i«i install­
ment of the birth control contro­
versy, an entire series of letters 
aimed at WRA, an editorial to 
tiw same organisation, and a 
very pertinent question concern­
ing Student Council. It seemed . 
to me that there was a let of 
controversy in tiw air that week.
In the dorms too, this restless 
fasting has taken an a tn»m— 
appearance, but with new and 
alarming proportions. The inci­
dence of vandalism, destruction 
of school and personal property, 
and general disregard of «i«Hng 
regulation thus fir tea easily ex­
ceeded the number at this point
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in previous years. An even more 
distressing fact te'the creeping 
. blight of apathy that has found 
Vits way into Student Council, 
Men’s Senate, WRA, and numer­
ous other campus organs.
It k not my wish to bring thk 
all out as a mere rhetorical exer­
cise, but rather as a question 
posed to anyone who will take 
the time and effort to gather tiw 
facts for an answer- Ikes all of 
thk unrest say something to you? 
Does it indicate a trend? If so, 
do you wonder why nothing (or 
next to nothing) has been done 
about it? Well, it can’t be said 
certain people haven’t tried to 
do something, because attempte 
have been made. Unfortunately, 
tiw general apathy of the student 
body k exceeded only by the en­
compassing bureaucracy of tiw 
administration.
In tiw article «plaining the dis­
approval of tiw “open door” pol­
icy, Dean Wolff gratuitously stat­
ed that he was in favor of having 
female guests in tiw men’s dorms 
with -open doors and an elected 
official on duty. Now, there’s real 
progress for resident students, tiw 
dean of students baa given us 
approval on a policy that has
-been officially fat effect since tiw 
beginning of tiw fall semester. I 
think we can equate thk 
tty to the granting of 
non fay tiw University to 1 
of legal age; tiwy may now con­
sume alcoholic beverages hi their 
off-campus, residences. However, 
Fd like to return to the door 
policy to mate a few ntare paints.
“Twelve years ago, women were 
not even allowed in tiw men’s 
lounges, and now we’re allowing 
theqi in tiw men's bedrooms.”  
Quite a careful piece of procras­
tination, but rather ineffective al­
so. That quote from Dean Wolffs 
explanation brings to «nfafl tiw 
elation of tiw Japanese people 
when they underwent the sweep­
ing revolution of agrietdtoe 
(while the rest of the world en­
joyed tiw bendfttg of industriali­
zation!) Just think, If we keep 
on making tiw vast gains that we 
are making now, in twelve years 
we might have a campus that 
would be contemporary to IMA
So my friends, tiw bride wall 
has been erected, and we hare 
spent a fruitless (or nearly so) 
semester beating our heads 
against tt. As a fellow ntielite. 
I ask you to shake off tiw apa­
thy that hm envskped our camp­
us and support vigorously toe or­
ganisations such as Council, ge». 
ate, and WRA in dertroylBg tiw 
dead-end that our requests agd 
preposak  hare been famuli d to­
tal To «are UB from tiw stagna­
tion that tt k toevttabty destined 
far, we most tote stock of bar 
student*organizations. If WRA k  
inefficient then change it Men’s 
Senate has already begun to do 
so, at has Student Council Give 
those bodies tiw strength tiwy 
need, and present a student body 
that will force the administration 
to abandon its antiquated 'trends 
and exercise a worthwhile learn­
ing experience for everybody.
Mm H. Natan Jr.
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Cagers Split Two In Calvin Tourney; 
Test 6-3 Record In Three Away Games
The University basketball team 
kicked off a busy week last night 
when they traveled to Garden 
C8y, N.YT to face Adelpfai Col­
lege in a Tri-State League eon- 
#test. Following last nights tilt the 
Purple Knight» continue the three 
game road date with a weekend
trip to Massachusetts for two con­
secutive games with Merrimack 
and Suffolk Colleges.
The Knight hoopsten, fresh 
from an even split in two Calvin 
College Classic games in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan will take a 
weekend trip to face Merrimack
CALVIN- COLLEGE CLASSIC
BRIDGEPORT CENTRAL MICHIGAN
G F P G F P
Baum 4 3 U Iverson S S 12
Fauser 1 9 8 Berends 4 9 14
Weissler 4 3 10 Crocker 4 1 9
Brfll a 4 39 Yerarnd 5 9 10
Kaufman 3 3 13 Outwin 1 9 2
Barone 4 1 9 Vossekull 4 ■ 9 S
Dwyer 3 9 4 SmMi • 1 1
Miller 9 9 0 Collins 1 9 4
West 9 9 • Hesse S 9 10
Finn 9 9 9 Johnson 5 3 12
McDonmB 9 9 9 Brant 9 1 1
LeGrande 1 9 3 Haver 1 9 2
Besad 9 9 9 PetroAcy 3 1 U
39 19 77 45 n fl
BRIDGEPORT WHEATON
» 1 m G F P G F P
Baum 7 3 39 Hinds 5 9 19
Weissler 3 • 9 Peten« 9 9 0
Tm^r 3 9 15 Pierudd 3 3 3
Barene 9 • 13 MeO 3 3 6
Brfll 3 9 -4 Erics« 3 7 11
KhIbm 4 4 13 Westergreen 4 I 9
Dwyer S 9 9 Johnswold 6 3 15
Fina • • 0 Dykspa 3 3 3
McDonnell 1 1 S Christman 0 9 0
Bind 3 3 3 Utigard 9 9 0
Wèst 1 3 4 Javch« S 4 14
a S3 '• 99 39 21 79
in North Andover Friday and Suf­
folk in Boston Saturday.
The UB cagers enjoyed one of 
their finest Decembers in many 
years with a M  record. This 
includes victories over all four 
New-England rivals to date -  
Springfield, Hartford, Coast Guard 
and Central Connecticut.
The Knight« have won one game 
against New York opposition, 
beating C.W. Post, while losing a 
pair to MrmMt— and OCNY. In 
the Calvin Classic, they dumped 
Wheaton College of Wheaton. 
HL, 90-79, after a first-round loss 
to powerful Central Michigan, 97- 
77.
During tournament aetkn. 
Coach Bruce Webster may have 
uncovered some added depth 
from up front which will help 
solve the rebounding problem 
which has beea a facto in the 
teams losses.
Sailor Tam newel took over 
die center choree for the first 
time in die Wheaton game and 
pulled down nine rebounds wMk 
•coring eight points. C oach  
Webeto hopes Bessel, who miss­
ed valuable pre-season .practice 
time because of an injury, helps 
solve one of the team’s most nag­
ging problems.
-Junto John McDonnell also saw 
aarffoe in the Calvin Classic and 
the 6-2 sharp-shooter, who is re­
garded as possibly the finest 
marksman on the squad, showed 
considerable premise.
The increased, use of Hesael and 
McDonnell gives Head coach Web 
star a five man frontline to go 
with his aftemating four-man 
backcourt
The other regulars 19  bent are 
sophomore Gary Baum the team’s 
leading scorer with a . 17.7 per 
game average who wifi aow see 
action at both center end for­
ward, Bob Weissler, and Bob Fau- 
ser. The backcourt will aee Bob 
Brill, Tony' Barone, Ken Kaufman 
• and Joe Dwyer each seeing plen­
ty of action at dm guard spots.
Weissler (119), Fauser (03), 
and Barone (114) am all aver­
aging in double figures while 
wnfai— ]• only a shade below
Dorm
Wrestlers Post 4-1 Record
The University Wrestling team 
is prepared to resume action 
again when they play host to Cen­
tral Connecticut on Saturday in 
a 3 pm  match. The UB grapplers 
stood 4-1 on die season with 
their mly loss coming at die 
hand» of a strong Montclair team 
by a 24-11 margin.
The Purple Knight Matmen 
have outscored their opponents 
U7-65 In matA points and have 
■cored impressive wins over Tren­
ton state (20-19), Long Island Uni-. 
malty (20-11), Southhampton 
(20-15), nod Yeshiva (30-5).
f!ap4atn John Ruggini and An 
Fleming pace the Knights with 
undefeated records after f i ve  
matches.
Ruggini who wrestles in the 145 
pound class, has pinned tom op­
ponents and woa three decisions 
for a te«m high of 19 points.
pieming has torn pins and two 
iWMim« Jn four matches in the 
153-160 pound competition.
An indication of the Knights 
overall team strength is the fact 
that every member of the team 
with the exception of two 177- 
pound wreotlera has «^winning 
record.
Jim Robinson, who competes in 
the 133 pound weight dam paces 
the Purple Kni0ds 1n the pin 
department WcMnann has pinned 
throe opponents to the mat for 
the count and posts a split in 
two decisions for an 133 edge in 
points scored. Alan Schoenbach 
who wrestles 130-137 pound com­
petition has won the most deci­
sions with four against a lone 
loss to give him a 123 advant­
age.
John Buckman also has won 
four times with two pins and two
decisions and standi 133 in points 
in the heavyweight division. Other 
point scores are: Bany Silver- 
man 11-8, Jim Bennett 123, Lú­
cio Laforgio 10-8, and Don Doug 
las who baa been sidelined with 
an injury 3-0.
Following this Saturday’s home 
contest with rival Central Con­
necticut, the Knight grapplers 
will go oa the mad for four 
straight away matches with 
Rhode Island College on January 
10, Seton Hall, Jan. 18, Hartford 
Feb. 15, and Mariat College on 
February 18.
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•  Free Forking
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334-9896
Far Yaar Convenience Appointments Can Be Made
1241 MAIN ST. STRATFIELD MOTOR INN
Our Sprites and Midgets 
are priced for action. >
Get in on it
WIN SPORTS & W ORTS
Parli Dept Open 
Fir Year flhm
n  Mm
1393 RARNUM AVE., STRATFORD •  375-5249
NEXT DOOM TO WINES MOTORS
the twin-digit mark with a M  
average. r
The Knight hoepeten resume 
home action on January 14, for an 
9:15 Saturday Sight contest with 
Ithaca College.
(Continued from Page 1)
file damage to fin dcrmltoiea, 
Pelley said tint fin only way 
to rendí them was m a personal 
had«
"Men’s Senate trisa to enforce 
the ndee but they are uet suc­
cessful” he added. "Students” , 
he concluded, “must be made to 
realize fiat the damage affecta 
them personally. This to their 
home."
T-inH re anphartwd too policy 
of Us office. "We fed tout if a 
student has- damaged something 
he should copia forward and pay 
for it H he decent, we refer 
Urn to the Men’s Senate Court 
who demande reetituticn pins."
He deo added that ft is toe 
policy of Mob’s Housing to emees 
any demeg» beyond toe normal 
wear and tear to the etndente liv­
ing to that unit . .<
"A3 the men who are Uving 
in a ha3’\ he concluded, "am 
paying for tt"
h r  al torn students wk ap­
plied far Mdmepa, an evamtoa 
ttoa period wB be held Saturday 
at 9:39 u .  to Fame Mai, Bean 
M
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